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Abstract 
The purpose of this study is to investigate how market orientation is applied in service firms to resolve complexity with 
intangibility and heterogeneity while offering services to the customers. To conduct this study, two interest-free banks from 
Sweden and Bangladesh have been compared. It is argued in the paper that these niche banks will emphasize on tangibility and 
heterogeneity to have competitive advantage over the traditional banks. As interest-free banking is intricate and the research 
purpose is theory development, a case method has been used to conduct this study. A theoretical framework is developed based on 
trust and network which influence market orientation, tangibility and heterogeneity resulting to value creation. In the Swedish 
bank, value creation is found to relate with supporting ecological thinking, visible banking, customers’ friendly terms & conditions 
and offering normal banking facilities. Partnership, risk sharing, problem solving approach, trust and interest-free borrowing are 
considered value creating components in the Bangladeshi bank. Future research can include all service characteristics and also 
compare between pure Islamic banks focusing marketing orientation. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of I-DAS- Institute for the Dissemination of Arts and Science. 
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1. Introduction 
Islamic banks are known for interest-free banking which makes them different from the traditional banks. But both 
the banks focus on profit earning. There is also another category of banks which are emerging to handle non-profit 
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and interest-free activities (called hereafter “non-profit banks”). Dusuki and Abdullah (2007) identified three areas 
where Islamic banking differs from its conventional counterparts: (1) it strives for a just, fair and balanced society; 
(2) it is constructed upon the principle of brotherhood and cooperation, which stands for a system of equity sharing, 
risk taking and stake taking; (3) it is characterized by ethical norms and social commitments. From this perspective 
non-profit bank is close to Islamic bank but differs on the issue of risk sharing as the former is not engaged in dealing 
with profit and loss.  
Although Islamic banking is expected to grow at the rate of 15% per annum (Chong and Liu, 2009), studies on 
marketing remain modest in this field. A limited number of studies concentrate on marketing strategy, consumer 
behaviour and marketing practices of Islamic banking (Amin et al. 2014; Haq, 2014; Dusuki et al. 2007; Erol et al. 
(2007). Likewise, lack of interest in marketing is also evident for non-profit organizations (NPOs). Bhagat (2004) 
claims that these organizations are not professional in targeting and satisfying their customers. According to Dolnicar 
and Lazarevski (2009), non-profit organizations show a lack of understanding on principles of marketing and mainly 
focus on sales and promotion. González et al (2002) argue that it is essential, particularly for private NPOs, to adopt a 
marketing orientation centred on the ‘customer’. Similar observation is also made by Padanyi and Gainer (2004) who 
claim that market orientation (MO) is directly applicable to this sector.  
MO can be described as how successful an organization is in actualizing the marketing concept (Liao et al., 2011). 
According to Kohli and Jaworski (1990), MO refers to the organization-wide generation, dissemination, and 
responsiveness to market intelligence. This concept suggests that the whole firm through gathering unique 
information requires to know what customers’ needs are and to get prepared for responding those needs. Vázquez et 
al. (2002) argue that studies on MO will help meet the real needs of the organizations’ beneficiaries, and the 
expectations created by the resource donors with their contributions. A large number of studies have examined the 
link between MO and performance (Day, 1994) and found MO has a positive impact on performance (Kumar et al., 
2011; Wong and Ellis, 2007; Wang and Wei, 2005). But there is a lack of guidance in the MO literature to 
organizations on how to become market-oriented (Greenly, 1995; Foley and Fahy, 2009). Further relatively little is 
known about the extent to which MO has been applied effectively in NPOs (Zhou et al., 2009). To our knowledge, no 
study has so been far conducted on MO in Islamic banking context. So we find two gaps: one is related to the 
application of MO and the other is the effectiveness of applying MO in these organizations. To fill these gaps, this 
study aims to compare through an in-depth study, how MO can be effectively applied in for-profit bank like Islami 
Bank Bangladesh Limited (IBBL) and non-profit banks like JAK of Sweden for better performance. 
JAK is a Swedish cooperative bank that operates by strictly following the members’ ideology. JAK started its 
operation during 1970 but became a full-fledged bank in 1997. A typical NPO has main obligations to two 
stakeholders i.e. donors and beneficiaries but in JAK there is no donor or beneficiary. JAK is run professionally like 
any other for-profit organization because it must meet the requirements of the customers. 
IBBL is considered to be the first interest free bank not only in Bangladesh but in the whole Southeast Asia region. 
It was incorporated on 13-03-1983 as a Public Company with limited liability under the companies Act 1913. The 
bank began operations on March 30, 1983, with major share by the foreign entrepreneurs. IBBL is an interest free 
bank that operates by strictly following the Islamic ideology but IBBL is not a NPO. 
More specifically, this study addresses the following research question: 
How MO can be applied by interest free banks for better performance? 
2. Market Orientation 
According to Kholi and Jaworski (1990), market orientation is the organization-wide generation of market 
intelligence pertaining to current and future customer needs, dissemination of the intelligence across departments and 
organization-wide responsiveness to it. The view of Kholi and Jaworski is also supported by Narver and Slater (1990) 
as they described MO in terms of three behavioural components – customer orientation, competitor orientation and 
inter-functional coordination and two decision criteria – long-term focus and profitability to give superior value to 
customers.  Kumar et al. (2011) recognize that MO is vital to an organization because it helps assess the constraints 
and opportunities created by the environment. According to Shoham et al. (2005), MO helps firms track and respond 
to changing customer needs; hence, high-MO firms should outperform low-MO firms. This is also supported by Liao 
et al. (2011) as they specified that MO affects performance either by providing a customer oriented focus or 
reshaping an organization’s culture for developing superior value for customers. 
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3. Theoretical Framework: 
For this study, we borrowed the concepts “trust” and “network” from the industrial marketing and integrate them 
in the theoretical framework that specifies that Marketing Orientation (MO) can influence trust and network which 
can eventually result in performance for the interest free banks that share the same ideology of welfare of clients. 
 
Fig. 1. A Conceptual framework of market orientation for Interest free banks 
 
Market orientation, involves planning and implementation of marketing programs (Macedo and Pinho, 2006). A 
high level of trust is likely to make the parties more receptive to collaborating marketing activities such as the sharing 
of information (Elg, 2008). Ritter et al. (2004) recognize that firms are embedded in a network of on-going business 
and non-business relationships that both enable and constraint the firm’s performance. 
4. Methodology 
This is an explorative research because it highlights interest free banks and further examines MO and its influence 
on performance for the first time in these kinds of organizations. Explorative approach is helpful for understanding 
and theory building (Eisenhardt and Graebner, 2007; Elg et al., 2008) which the current study also deals with. Two 
separate case studies were developed as according to Gummesson (2005), case study research is systematic and 
holistic. 
One to one interviews were conducted with some management personals of JAK and IBBL who were responsible 
for planning and implementing marketing programs for the respective organizations. The interviews were recorded 
and to validate the information provided by officials and employees of JAK and IBBL, some clients of IBBL and 
members of JAK were also interviewed separately. The following tables 1 and 2 show the sources of information. 
Table 1 Sources of information of JAK 
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Table 2 Sources of information of IBBL 
Name Position Mode of data collection Duration 
1. Mahbubul Alam 
 
Deputy Managing Director 
& Head International Banking Wing. 
Face to face Interview 60 minutes 
2. Abul Hussain Director & Member Executive 
Committee. 
Face to face Interview 60 minutes 
3. Kabir Hussain Executive Vice President & Zone In 
charge, Dhaka Central Zone. 
Face to face Interview 45 minutes 
 4. Giasuddin Ahmed Executive Vice President & Branch In 
charge, Foreign Exchange Corporate 
Branch, Dhaka. 
Telephone Interview 30 Minutes 
5. Kawsar-Ul-Alam Executive Vice President & Branch In 
charge, Head Office Branch, Dhaka. 
Telephone Interview 50 Minutes 
6. Sikder Muhammad 
Shihabuddin 
Senior Vice President & Branch In 
charge, Dhanmondi Branch, Dhaka. 
Face to face Interview 45 minutes 
7. Zafar Alam Senior Vice President & Branch In 
charge, Gulshan Branch, Dhaka. 
Face to face Interview 45 minutes 
8. Sultan Mahmud Vice President & Head of Public 
Relations Department. 
Face to face Interview 120 minutes 
9. Customer 1 Deposit Client Face to face  Interview 30  minutes 
10. customer 2 Investment Scheme Client Telephone Interview 30  minutes 
The data was organized and presented by following the conceptual framework by signifying the information 
provided by the respondents and categorizing them under market orientation, trust, network, and performance. 
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5. Findings: 
JAK 
JAK is a Swedish cooperative bank which strictly follows the members’ ideology to operate. It has been operating 
since 1970 and became a full-fledged bank after receiving its banking license from the Swedish Financial 
Supervisory Authority in 1997.  JAK operates though internet and telephone banking throughout Sweden. JAK has 
two main functions: (1) to provide members with interest-free savings and loans and (2) to spread information about 
interest-free economy. There are 39000 members of which 24000 have their accounts in the bank while one third of 
the account holders use the credit facility. Account holders are the customers which include both current and potential 
borrowers. It means a large number of people are only members who regularly pay the membership fees. The latter 
group’s motivation is to support JAK’s ideological movement for creating interest-free society and to have influence 
on the bank’s operation towards justice, democracy and ecological sustainability. In 2013, the bank lent 16.3 million 
Euro to the bank customers. 
Market Orientation: 
Education program is a central issue for the bank, and members & customers. For new members JAK operates 
JAK schools twice every year. During the school, JAK officials describe the bank’s operational activities and discuss 
issues which participants find relevant to take up. Usually the members who take part in two days schooling, become 
unpaid ambassadors who take the idea to the different parts of the country. The members voluntarily do many of the 
marketing activities on their own, for example they can be active on the markets, exhibitions, shows, informant 
meetings discussing JAK values and selling the ideas. JAK supports these activities by supplying books, folders and 
other related materials. Informant meetings are directed both to the new members and also to the people who are 
primarily interested in interest-free economy and ecological sustainability. 
Trust: 
JAK management realize that they need to educate people about the bank partly to show how the JAK concept 
functions and to increase reliance on the bank’s financial activities. Further JAK community dialog is seen by the 
bank as an important way to develop trust. This approach helps to spread knowledge on interest-free idea and 
encourage word of mouth communication among people who know each other.  
Network: 
JAK communicates with its members, customers, organizations and other people who have interest in JAK. This 
communication goes both through physical and digital modes. Networking must function as JAK operates on distance 
and need to satisfy members and customers, who do not usually have the same requirements. JAK school brings 
together new ambassadors of the bank, bank employees and board of directors to exchange views. JAK Forum has 
been established to allow members to communicate and learn from each other. The Forum offers the members 
possibility to have dialog on their economic situations and find alternative solutions to their problems. 
The local network which is based on district organizations plays an important role for communicating JAK ideas 
to its members. These local organizations organize courses for members and have also freedom to collaborate with 
any educational institutions, they find appropriate. Further active local organizations have an informal meeting every 
month to discuss JAK-related issues. 
Recently JAK has started to develop its international contacts. There are all together 250 subscribers representing 
all the continents of their English bulletin. They arranged school in English by the participation of representatives 
from 30 countries. JAK Sweden collaborates with JAK in Denmark and JAK Italy and arranged a workshop in 
climate forum in Denmark, 2009. JAK do not have any intention to open branch in other country but it wants to help 
other nationals establish similar interest-free economic organizations and banks. It is active to spread the idea of 
interest-free economy in the remote areas of Sweden and in the international arena. 
Performance: 
In 2012, JAK conducted one member survey on general satisfaction by the help of an independent statistical 
bureau. The survey has shown that the respondents are largely satisfied by the offerings of the bank. The respondents 
however recognize four sensitive areas, i.e.  number of offerings, (2) clear expectations from the bank, (3) clear terms 
of conditions and (4) rationality of the terms of conditions, where they are unhappy. Keeping contact with nature 
oriented organizations is an important part of JAK’s network to actively support ecology friendly activities.     
Islami bank Bangladesh Limited (IBBL) 
IBBL is considered to be the first interest free bank not only in Bangladesh but in the whole Southeast Asia region. 
It was incorporated on 13-03-1983 as a Public Company with limited liability under the companies Act 1913. The 
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bank began operations on March 30, 1983, with major share by the foreign entrepreneurs. IBBL is a joint venture 
multinational Bank with 63.92% of equity being contributed by the Islamic Development Bank and financial 
institutions. It is listed with Dhaka Stock Exchange Ltd. and Chittagong Stock Exchange Ltd.  According to its 
website (2014), authorized capital of IBBL is US$. 257 Million; paid-up Capital is US$ 188 Million having 33,686 
shareholders; IBBL have equity of US$ 385 Million; reserve fund of US$ 375 Million; IBBL operates 286 branches 
worldwide and has 11, 381 employees as on 31st December 2013. The mission of IBBL is to establish Islamic 
Banking through the introduction of a welfare oriented banking system and also ensure equity and justice in the field 
of all economic activities, achieve balanced growth and equitable development through diversified investment 
operations particularly in the priority sectors and less development areas of the country. To encourage socio-
economic uplift and financial services the low-income community particularly in the rural areas. 
Deposit Products: 
IBBL operates Al-Wadea Current accounts on the principles of Al-Wadeah. The bank commits to refund money 
deposited in these accounts on the demand of customers. Customers may operate these accounts as per their desire. 
No profits or interest is disbursed in these accounts and depositors do not need to bear any losses. On the other hand, 
IBBL operates Mudaraba Savings Accounts on the principle that the bank is ‘Mudarib’ and customers are ‘Shahib-
Al-Mal’. On behalf of the depositors, IBBL invests their deposited money and distributes minimum 65% of 
investment-income earned through deployment of Mudaraba funds among Mudaraba depositors after the closing of 
the year (IBBL website 2014).  
Investment Schemes of IBBL: 
The salient features of the investment policy of IBBL are to invest on the basis of profit and loss sharing system in 
accordance with the tenets and principles of Islamic Shariah. Profit earning is not the only motive and objective of the 
bank’s investment policy rather emphasis is given in attaining social good and in creation employment opportunities 
(IBBL website 2014). In fact, the bank since its inception has been working for the uplifted and emancipation of the 
unprivileged, downtrodden, and neglected section of the people and has taken up various schemes for their wellbeing. 
The objectives of these schemes are to raise the standard of living of low-income group, development of human 
resources, and creation of awareness for self-employment.  
Market Orientation: 
IBBL gives priority to market orientation for providing customer value to their clients. The employees of the bank 
plays a vital role to receive information from the customers in order to plan their offers and improve their services 
based on customer feedback. The investment schemes are designed and planned as per the target customer group and 
their requirements. 
IBBL through its steady progress and continuous   success has earned the reputation of being one of the leading 
private sector banks of the country. IBBL has the scope to explore the market niche through various types of financial 
instruments. IBBL offers wide range of IBBL products and services (IBBL website 2014). The deposit products and 
the investment schemes are very much customer centric and are offered based on customer’s need. The employees 
often develop relations with potential as well as regular customers to understand their need and offer those services 
suitable for them as they know problem solution can lead to customer satisfaction which will lead customer reference. 
The public relations (PR) team and the marketing team are responsible for personal selling, developing brochures, 
signs and kiosks for in-branch marketing. The marketing team also uses its website and electronic and outdoor media 
advertising and outdoor for promoting and communicating its new products and services. Campus awareness 
programs are organized in different universities around Bangladesh every year for creating awareness among the 
students for savings programs as well as different investment schemes that may be suitable for them. The PR team of 
IBBL also has a good relationship with the local electronic media which they normally use for promoting their 
achievements, new features as well as showcasing their commitment to corporate social responsibility. Some opinion 
leaders from the customers are selected regularly and they are encouraged to talk to potential customers about their 
own experience and satisfaction. IBBL also participates in all relevant national programs as sponsors or donors to 
uphold their image among the people of Bangladesh. 
Network: 
IBBL through its website, employees of the branches and marketing communication method like event 
sponsorship, personal selling, and public relations activities communicates to the target customers. IBBL also 
participates in activities that portray their social responsibility to create an image among loyal and potential clients. 
The bank also gives importance to retain customers and provide customer satisfaction in order to influence the 
customers to give reference and do word of mouth promotion to build up the network. IBBL also prioritizes to build 
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up effective linkages and relationships with other financial institutions, the Government, the private sector, the multi-
national companies, the educational institutions, the non-profit organizations as well as media to develop a strong 
network. 
Trust: 
By focusing on partnership and welfare oriented banking system, IBBL emphasizes on creating trust among the 
clients. IBBL through its management culture focuses on developing trust among its clients based on the criteria of 
transparency, partnership support and problem solving attitude. The trust level of the clients has increased over the 
years which can be seen from the growth of numbers of clients. The loyalty of the clients and also new clients 
choosing IBBL for their financial requirements showcases positive effect of trust on the performance of IBBL. 
Performance: 
Performance of IBBL can be identified by the huge popularity and its growing number of clients every year since 
it started its operation. Several national and global recognition also specifies the performance of IBBL like the Global 
Finance, a reputed U.S.A. based quarterly Financial Magazine, awarded IBBL as the best Islamic Financial 
Institution of the country for the years 2008, 2009, 2010 & 2011. The Global Finance also awarded IBBL as the best 
bank of the country for the year 1999, 2000, 2004 and 2005. IBBL was selected as the only Bank from Bangladesh in 
top 1000 banks in the world by a UK based century old financial magazine, 'The Banker' published the list in its July 
2012 issue. 
     Comparison between JAK and IBBL: 
Table 3 Comparison between JAK and IBBL 
Major criteria IBBL JAK 
1. Ownership Shareholders own the bank Members own the bank 
2. Contribution Owners contribute by share capital Members, particularly borrowers 
contribute with capital 
3. Major Products Profit-and-lost sharing, joint venture, leasing Savings and lending          
4. Characteristics Spiritualistic, ethical, realistic 
& humanistic 
Economical, freedom, justice, 
5. Cost of loan Interest-free Interest-free 
6. Operation IBBL operates through its Branches and internet 
throughout Bangladesh and globally. 
JAK operates through internet and 
telephone 
7. Marketing Use  popular media as like the traditional banks Selective and informative. Regular 
efforts made to educate  bank 
customers and members 
8. Time Perspective Borrower is not compelled to a long-term perspective Borrower is bound to save from a long-
term perspective 
9. Scope Its scope of activities is wider when compared with 
JAK. It is, in effect, a multi-purpose institution. 
Its scope of activities is narrower when 
compared with IBBL 
6. Conclusion: 
JAK has been successful over the years to become a bank from a voluntary organization with a unique idea. It has 
been very keen to keep the ideology intact as members are influential and own the bank. Democratic views made the 
decision making more participatory and helped the bank to work with its goals. Having members as the marketing 
force in JAK was found very effective to come in contact with new members and educate them. The economical 
concept of JAK is not easy and therefore seminars proved essential in spreading idea to the people all over the 
country. The customer centric behaviour has affected to develop trust among the members and customers who 
through word of mouth promotions have developed a reference group that creates a network which influences 
popularity, image that results in performance. 
IBBL uses the typical marketing approach to focus on marketing orientation though being different from 
traditional banks. IBBL uses its partnership approach and customer wellbeing ideology to differentiate itself from the 
traditional banks. These approaches allow it to gain trust among customers. IBBL’s participation in national and 
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international programs as donor or partner, its focus on social responsibility as well as its customer wellbeing attitude 
has enabled the bank to develop a strong network that positively influences its performance. Though being similar in 
the case of providing interest free banking, both JAK and IBBL understands the importance of MO. Both IBBL and 
JAK uses different methods for MO that can influence trust and build up network that can result in performance by 
ensuring customer satisfaction and customer referred business. 
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